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American Legion News

Mcmbors of tho Aroorlcua Lesion
who servod "with tho tlnltoil 'State
forces In. Franco, will bo called up--t
on to glvo fncts relating to Sen-

ator Watson's churgo that Amcrl-cu- n

soldiers wero shot and hanged
In Franco without tho formality of
n court-murtlii- l. Secretary of War
Weeks In a request to Commander
Haqford MacNIdcr for the' Legion's

Raid tbo War Depart:
moot desired' to prova or dafinlt'ely

y refuto tho OcorKiaKotfktor'N ulj7
ji gallons., Lemuel slgl,. nuuijjl
U adjutant of the Legion said be was

trure ' tbe National. Commander
" would
t

J Tbero li .one officer to every
vevon men In tbe United States
army, according'

by tbe 'American Legion- - It
wai explained by 'tbo War Depart -

ment that tbo high proportion of
officers' wag due to tbe present ur- -

my policy of maintaining an army
eapabln of quick expansion In time
01 war. ine army loaay numoers
131,000 of which number 11,000....

ro uiiiv-crn- .

Tbe first official ,act of llanford
MacNIder, nowly elected national
commander of tbe American Legion
was bis attendance at tbo Armistice
Day ceremonies at Arlington as re-

presentative of tho majority of
men In tbe United States.

Hn will remain at Washtngton-'dur-In- s

tho disarmament conforonco.
MacNIder's oloctlon has boen ap-

proved by i Leglonalres' evorywhero.
"Ho is exactly tbe type of a man
wo want to leads us," seems to bo

tbe unanimous comment. Tho Im-

pressive things about tbe new com-

mander urt that he went Into tho
army a buck prlvata and camo out
a lieutenant colonel with 11 cita-

tions and nine decorations; that at
tho ago of 32 ho Is bead of u largo
banking business 'in Iowa 'and ;tbat
ho Is a "Harvard man without tho
Harvard accent." Ho has boon ball-

ed evorywbero as a "real soldier."

A post, of the American Legion
composed entirely ot World War

(veterans of Polish descent haa been
J,, formed '..at Toledo, Ohio, and Is
. known,, as . Argonna post. Frank

Sxumlgala" Is tbe commander, 8 tan- -

ley J, Urzexlnski Is rice comman-- .
dor and Joseph .Mallukonskl is ad-- 5

'jutant.

Joseph Bumtlcb, a world war vet-

eran who lost a 'leg In tho Arnor.nr.
walked soKo'n mllos nt tho head of
tho Shulblna, Mo., post ot tbo Am-

erican Legion in the Legion . parade
ut Knnsas City. BemlfchKcts ar-

ound with ttie Id .of 4 crutch.

Flying a kite" "to' keep the wolf
away from tho door" Is the occu-

pation of a World War veteran
who during the war flew an air-

plane In France. The,, veteran was
' jobless and the only work the Am-

erican Legion Employment Bureau
at Minneapolis, Minn., could tlud
for blni was flying' an advertising
kite for a film company.

,' Buck privates had the pleasure
of seeing former commissioned of-

ficers doing kitchen police at an
Amorlcan Legion banquet at Terre
Haute, Ind. ,

': Tho homo In which tho daughter
of BetBy Ross, maker of the first
American, flag lived, at Fort Madi-

son, Ia has boon purchased by the
Fort Madison post ot' the American
Legion' for a club bouse.

I WEATHER RECORD I

Hereafter tho Herald will publish
the meun arid maximum tompera-turp- s

and precipitation recdrd as tak-
en' by tbe U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover tbe
day previous to the paper's issue, up
to 6 o'clock of the day.

Pre-
cipitationMax., Mln.

November 1 ..i68 .? 35
November 2 .... 49 34,
November 3 .... fi'di 32
November 6 .... 60 ,40
November 6 .... 68 29
November 7 .... 64 20
November 8 .... 60

' I2';
November 8 .... 64 20 y.

-t

November 10....A0 aBv
November 11....6G
November 12 64 27
November 13....C2 31
Novomber 14,,..67 37
Novcmbor 16. ...4 2 2E

- Roiiiillrd after seventeen yoors
sepuratlon, Frnak and Joseph
Payne, who had bean placed In an
orphanage" In 8t. .Louis In early
childhood, found In comparing tho
war experiences that they had
sought safety In tbe same shell
holo In tbe Argonno but did not
at tho time know they were broth- -

tilt,
occurred

yis
Lrtncoiu, weo., have andonwd a
plan for the employment of jobless

men as nlgbt watchmen
to' aid tbe police department In sup-
pressing crlsa

"voiix with th hmiIk",
. T1IAT WINS ON THB FHONKH
A generic term applied, to tele

phone practise "ConrUsr" covers a
great many things. Wore Lord
Chesterfield living in (his telephone
age he would andonktodly enlarge
upon tbe Importance of telephone
courtosy la hi famous' letter to
htS' son.

Telephone eoarteay not only rn- -
tludos a poBtmcM but reas
onable consideration for the con
venienco or otters, n civea a
pleasing blend to all business ia
tercourso.' Tho lata Andrew Car-
negie commenting upon tbe retire-
ment of ono of America's leading
business men once said:

"Tills young man actually sweet-
ened- sordid business dealings by
the amiability of his manners." It's
.tbo voice with tbe smile that wins.,

UXOKLLWNT MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT MT. LAKJ CftUllClI

An excellent program has been
prepared by the ladles ot Ut. Lukl
church for tho mnslcalo to bo given
tomorrow evonlng, a-- ., follows:

f Instrumental, Mis Augatn Pur- -

kor; 2, Bolos, Mrs. McFarron; 3,
dunce, Elmer Bunging; 4, Bolos, Dr,
Geo. Mallet t: , Reading, Wllma
Burkd; (, Solos, Mrs. Gallagher; 7,
Reading, Mrs. Rice; 8, Violin and
piano duet, Beatrice and Katharine
Walton; 9, Highland Fling. Miss
Jean Thomas; 10, Solos, Miss Au-

gusta Parker;- - 11,

.8TOLKN CAB RBOOVRBKD
M. Motscbeabacher's Chevrolet

car, stolen Sunday nlgbt from bis
gnrsge by thieves was recovered at
Kugeno yesterday, according to a
wire received by C. C.VLow, deputy
sheriff, from the chief of police at
Eugene. The amount of damage
done was not stated.

BIG HALART FOR KKPHHW
OF MM. J. J. McLAVGHLLN

Mrs. J. J, .McLaughlin, ot 104
High street, received word yester-
day that her cousin, Jesso B. Snow,
formerly ot NantucVet,. N. J., but
now of, New York, bad been en-

gaged upon the construction ot 'a
bridge across tha Hudson rrver to
connect New York with Jersey City,
one ot the largest enterprises of
this kind ever attempted. Mjri'Snoif
Is a well known civil engineer In
New York and has been engaged
for the new construction work at
$12,000 a year,

FATHFJl URiDY RETURNS
IWoffALmXIA TRIP

!Rer, Father Brady, pastor of tho
Lakevlew Catholic church, has re-
turned from a four month visit In
California, where he has been for tho
benefit ot his health. He was mot
here by Father. Gels, who has been
pastor at Lakevlew during his ab- -

L
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BRUMFIELO

IIITEITI
CELLMJITE

l

"Chief" Balllet, a prfsonor In tho
county,: jail nl jlosoburg, has reoelvj
ed" a fetter from DrTR. M. ' llrim-- j
field now In the atato ponltontisryi
awaiting execution. While Brjm-floldA-

j. confined bore "Chiif'r1
5h0h bring held for the ginl:
Jjjno M charge of passing worth--)

lbr&hcks$ promised that he would"
call on Brumfleld at the penM'
soon as he la seat to that institu-
tion. In the tetter received, Brim
field stresses this promise. Thaet-'-,
ter4ls as Mtojtmti Ji' i

V'My DearWltVrt 1 have oeen Sere.
now xor quit a wmio. I am qultn )
llttlo stronger than I waa and amm- -

nrnvlnv ut(ti 4-- w h
"Chief, you have no idea of tha

callbro ot the men running this in-

stitution big hearted follows who
treat a fellow very much like a mn. I

They certainly have been fine to toe,
The place, ,ls spotlessly clean audita'meals are aa good as you could geat
the'Umpqua, 1 am more closely oon- -j

fined and have leaa chance for exar-- 1
vt-- o,, uij vair oBj-cu- ot out a yel-
low couldn't well expect to rind ev-
erything to his liking in a state pant-tentlar-

could heT Jf the railblrd
and rultorea of Roseburg knew Bow
VMI I anal hAlti (ptAff T iattnA
they would rnlso an awful holler., '

"Chief, I shall not forget you--r
novor cease to appreciate what you
meant to me for several weeks oast.
Wts were certainly about aa agreed
aoie companions as a fellow could
find. We must not forget the prom-
ises we made each other.

"I hope Sam carried out hla prom-
ise aa soon aa he rentrned to Rose-
burg. 1 am pretty sure he did If
ho could for Sam Is a real white man.
Remnmbor mo to blm also to Finis.

"My wife and sister wilt visit: me
this p. in. Merle la aa much of a
brick as over always brave always
ready to tight for me. Tboy treat
us qulto differently from what Frank
Hopkins did. Tboy provide us fwl(h f

comfortable chairs and allow us td
sit, and bold hands and chat for two
hours at a 'time. George has nothing
to say ht tbo matter.

"Chief don't forget. Be good, and
.write some day to your quondam
cellmate.'

R. hi BRRUMF1BLD."

KPIHCOPAL BISHOP WILL
BR HKRB XOMORHqwlft-be'rnajcTi-

al oclm In 1st rat Ions

too t. hot, iiisnop raaaocK oil
tbe JBplseopal cnurcb will arrive la
Klamath Falls on Friday evsnlag.

He will be pleased 'to meet all
tbe members of tbe Guild at '8:00
o'clock the same evening at the
home of Mr. O. D. Burke, where
matters of ' importance to all church
members will bo discussed.

Services will be held in Odd Fel-
lows Hall on Sunday morning and
evening to which tho public Is In-

vited.

LAUNDRY WORKERS' DANCK
The dance to be given by the

Laundry Workers' Union tomorrow
evening and which was to be given
In McDonald's Hall, wll be given
In the Moose Hall Instead, aa It
was not possible to get the former
place ready. '

'FLOCK OF FIUPINOH
ADMrrrra to law praotiok

MANILA, P. I., Nov. 8. (By
Mall) One Jhunlred, and fifty-si- x

moro lawyers, Including three women
were authorised recently by the su-

preme court to enter practice' In tho
Philippine' Islands. Out of s

who took the examination
before the court, 156 passed. ,

senco, to talk oyer the affairs of tbe
parish. Father Gels will return to
Lakeview In a few days. '

TO SUBSCRIBERS
The Hernia ba chsnged the time for Its special rate cam-

paign from April t0 November. This change waa made this year
at the request of many subscribers 'that we change the date ot
renowal until nfter the harvest. During November we will ae-co- pt

subscriptions to The Herald nt tho special rate of 14, where
tho paper Is dellvorod by mall within the county and $5, where
t Is .delivered by carrier or whero tha postoffice ot the subscriber

is outsldo of the county. All papers that arei not paid for In
by ,'December .1, will-b- discontinued and anything due will

bo turned oyer to a collector, for' collection, Jat our regular sub-
scription rate of 65, cents -.- .month.-. All subscriptions taken after
December 1st will be charged for ion the haBls ot 65c per month
or 6.50 a yeujr. , .

We feol quite confident that our subscribers7 will extend to
us tho sarao consideration we gave them last spring and send in
their subscriptions 'Immediately, Individually, the amount la small,
but In tho uKKrocatu--1 a great deal. .When you romombor that a
UQWspapor makes nothing on its subscriptions, and under the un-
usual conditions hat have existed during the past two years,
really loses jnonoy on them, you will bo good enough, we aro suro),
to glvn this matter your Immodtate attention and not wait until
tho last day, when you may forgot It and nftor which It will be
too into to got ine Doneiit oi tno special rato.

, THE1 HERAL1VPUBL18HINQ COMPANY.
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WANTED

75 WOMEN

TO WEAR
lo II

75 PAIRS..
tti 1 vi Sot Ms- '

. MGRADE SHOES
o

AT, .."I

he

$285
PER PAIR

'r-- it)

New Work ImimcI
On Oregon History

'' " .
OJIEOOS'; -- RKR history; her,
"' great men, her literature, by John
'B. Harnen.A. Ht, LITT. D. Ivrofes- -

sor'of History, Head of Depart--
"me- -t of Historical Research Orcr
Km Agricultural College. The J.J
K. GUI Company, Portland, Oregon.

' J3!t2 pp. octavo. Price. $2.00.
This work alma to satisfy a popu-

lar need. It makes no alalms to
superiority as on orinlnal or author- -

Itailve treatise. But in that It groups
In ono volume the main points ot all
the hlstoreal phases of the story of
Oregon, It Is welcome as an addition
td our literature. Tbo thrilling geo
logical record Is here; the account
too .of the natural resources, tha

'talcs of the pioneers, their struggles
and disputes. All these topics arc
made interesting and entertaining.
The treatment of the' political his
tory of' tho state Is commendable for
the' events are all' set down In chan
ters that follow tbo order of nil the

NEW TODAY

HORHKH FOR 8ALK OR TRADK
Foar head "borsos, 6 years old, wt.

1350 to 1375; will sell or will trado
forueed.car In good running condi-
tion, Fred J, Boldln, .box 113, Mer-riy;rj- re

17-2- 3
v

rJESlGNlNG AND DHBSSM'AKlNa
.jwniHwunK ana nuenng. rav- -

li. BcFberren iftiono 23J..' ' 17-1- 8

WANTED Housework In small fam-
ily. (Call 342W. 1719

FOR RENT 2 room apartment all
furnished, wood, water and light

Included. 820.00. 812 Oak St.
- 17-2- 3

WB CANNOT MAKE Your old worn
out kicks look as good aa new,' but

we can, make them servlcable at a
price, you can afford to pay. Jack
Frost, 6th St., open, evenings until
9 o'clock. , 17-2- 1.

WHKN itf UOXANZA
On business .or pleasure, stop at

the'Hotel-Darle- y. f Hunting parties
taken' good, care . 6L .Dining room
opea'all day: 4

DARLKY-- j -- HOTEL.
W. W. Turner, Mgr.

17-2- 2.

FOR SALE four' room modern
bouse, near' White Pelican Hotel.

Consider small car as part first pay-
ment. l

,W18HARD-WOOD.BKNTLE- Y

121 North 8th Street.

FOR RENT-Ad- d. -- Living rooms in Mills
Hall. Jtent 915.00. Phone

239J. 17-1- 8

For Mother's
'Christmas

Give her a Photograph and
'yqu. will give her a, reminder

of your love. Tor a Mother
old or a Mother young, what
keepsake could better express
thoughtful affection?

Stinson Photo Shop
Seventh and Kloiiuitli

Open' Sundays until Christmas
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My Christmas Piano

HOW
H-U-

ql Is this Smith? Yes! Jones epeaking.'.ft y'

"We would like you
j tonight, if convenient

taxen ..qenvery pi our ntrw. nneunaa jtwio.
Think it pretty early for Christmas shopping, eh !

Well, Earl Shepherd said that merchant., gen-
erally speaking, are carrying much aaialler

'stocks this Fall and the chap who buys early gets
the best picking. '

'"Oh yes! We could have hadJ it delivered
Christmas Eve, but we wanted the pleasure right
novf"

, vQur. 1922 Payment Plan Is In force and we are averaging
several , Piano or Phonograph sale's each day.

Rdmember that aa a Christmas Gift a rausloaJ Instru-

ment Is equally pleasing to ALL members' of the, fifilly.

EARL SHEPHERD CO
KkunathV Only Exclu-iv-e Music Sn'-40-7

MAIN --ST. Si

LADQS A'lTKNTIO.N
Shampooing 50c. ib$l,.00. ' ..

'Hair waving 50c.
Scalp Treatment' 75c.
Facials Almond .Meal Pack, 81.00
Manicure 60c
Phone for appointment.

Mrs. J. J. IcL'aucblfn, 104 High St.
17-1- 8

2 SANITARY COUCHE8, Dishes,
ehot gun, box shells, 1. Savage hlgn

power rifle and box of shells, 1 re
volver and, case, 1 good buggy, horse,
and harness.' all In good shapo.
8100.00 will take everything. C.
Robbotino, 1313 Main Street,

17-1- 8

,,FOpP.HALH
Tbe Ked'ron Club will sell home-mad- o

candyi.cake"and cookies at the
Johnstone Furniture Store Saturday,
beginning at 9 a. m. 17-1- 8

FOR SALE Fine Mne of fruit and
tahade trees, at my garden 131

Washington. Xoin'e and look them
over. Phone 464. IWL

. 17-1- 9

i : '

FOR SALE- -r ,
1917 Dodge Tourng,!good condition.
1920, Ford, with Hassler Shock Ab-

sorbers.
1920 Dodge Roadster, Hassler Shock

'Absorbers and Snubbers.
1918 Seven Passenger Chandler.
1920 Five Passenger Studebaker.
1919 Fordson Tractor and two Gang

Plow, slightly used cheap.
For Prices and Terms see

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Central Garage

17-1- 8.

.1

and Ae wife to itnw in'
ydti. see we have already

A'. GOOD BED And a 'good bath, at
Colonial Rooms, 11th near Main,

and 741 Walnut. Steam beat. 17.

FOR RENT 4 ROOM FURNISHED
HOUSE, CLOSE IN; $36.00 PER

MONTI- -. riDONE 4)9. 17.

FOR SALE Vina all, wool bats for
'Comfotters. AH alien and weights.

Call 237W or 467W,., 17-1- 8.

WANTED JanitorWork by the hour.
(Box A. V. IC, Herald offlee. 17-1- 9

FOR RENT , Sti-tok- m furnished
' bouse, farnace" aa' Hreplace, 737
Pacific Terrace, Phoe 306. 17-1- 8

First Annual

Dance

LauiidryWorktrs'Unioi
at r

Moose Hall
FRIDAY NIGHT

tAdpkslon: BBc '
i tecjudlug tax

Ladles Free,

GET BUSY!
r

Get lib of Folger's Coffee FREE with 51b
can purchased ;or ilb with 2V:lbCcan. .

- .
' This will; last only

it FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nov.-18t- h and 19th

' "t
White Grocery and: Delicatessen
916 MAIN1 ST.

v .' PHONE..270W

If It's Loose O; K. TRANSFER CO. ,24 Sixm St,y'
T We Will rLye It PWne 87
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